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mains of Ceylon, may bo reasonably expected to
throw much light as well on some dark chapters of
the history as on the comparative philology of the
Aryan vernaculars of India. Of a fine set of pho-
tographs of Ceylon ruins taken some years ago
for the Coylon Government by the late Mr.
Lawton, it seems that unfortunately only two
copies are now in existence. It is to be hoped that
the negatives of them have not been destroyed,
and that the collection may yet be made accessible
to the public, accompanied by such drawings,
plans, and descriptions as can alone render such
photographs of scientific value,
Java.—In their last Eeport * the Council drew
attention to a splendid collection of upwards of
300 photographs of antiquities of Java executed by
order of the Dutch Government, of which a copy
was presented to our Society. Now, thanks to the
enlightened liberality of the same Government, a
still more magnificent work has since been brought
out, and a copy of this also has been munificently
presented to the Society. This publication consists
of eight volumes of lithographed drawings of the
sculptures of the famous dagoba known by the
name of B o r o- B ce d o e r, executed chiefly by
Heer F. C. Wilsen. They are accompanied by a
volume of excellent descriptive and explanatory
letterpress, edited by Dr. C. Leemans, from reports
by Heeren Wilsen and Brumund.
N. India,—The results of the archaeological sur-
vey of Northern India by General A. Cunningham
and his assistants during 1871-2 have now been
made public. The principal ancient sites visited and
reported upon in this volume by the General himself
are Mathur&, Buddha Gaya, and Gaya.
These reports also add a number of new inscrip-
tions, and revised copies of others already known.
The General mentions thab he also paid visits
to Sunargam, the ancient capital of Eastern
Bengal ;toBikrampur, the place of residence
of the Sena Rajas of Bengal after the Muham-
madan occupation, and to G a u r; and that he has
had plans made of the tombs and masjids of tlie
Dihli and Jauiipur kings, and collected fresh in-
scriptions at these places.
. W. India.—After the remarks in the last Eeport,
it will be satisfactory to the members to leara
that Mr. James Burgess has since been appointed
Archaeological Surveyor of Western India* It is
understood that that gentleman is a! present
engaged in exploring I> h a r w a d. Bis attention
has been particularly directed to the Jaina temples
ofBelgamandAiwarlliandthe Mttle-known
series of Gave Temples at B a d& m i; and it n»y
be confidently hoped, from Mr. Burgess's esperf-
 ence as au archaeologist, that Ins operations ml
be productive of important results.
ixdus hcstoiiy axd AttciLEOLOGY.—ileanwlii:*;
the Luliati _-Lz%^y,-,/? edited by ilte tame gen-
tleman, has lo.st nothing of its vigour and useful-
ness as a channel of publicity foi* tue most varied
information on subjects ufluatoricul, literary, anil
antiquarian inU'rebt. Discussions such a« those
lately carried ou in its columns by Professors
B. G. Bhaiulitrkar and A. Wd>c<r? Dr$, G. Bfiftler,
J. Muir, and A, Burnell, Mr. Telang,and others on
various points of Sanskrit and Prakrit languages
and literature, and its numerous communications
on archaeological matters, and of copies
translations of inscriptions, ought to secure to
periodical a hearty support from Qn&ntafists.
The publication of Colonel W* E. Marsha!!'*
investigations into the physical peculiarities* the
manners and institutions of the To das la the
Nilgiris forms a very weltwme addition to
our knowledge of the mountain trills of India,
enhanced as it is by excellent autotype plates, and
by a sketch of the Toda grammar by the well-
known Tamil scholar Dr. (], U, Tope. In au
appendix the Rev. F. Mets has given a ?ocabalary
of Toda words. Two other works—Colonel K If.
Dalton's Desert pf avElkndt^y 9f&twgal9
by lithographs from photographs taken by Dr. B,
Simpson, and published at the ex pease of
Government- of Bengal; and the Her. M» JL
SUerring's Tribes efal Ctwft-s as	in
Benares*—contain a mass of useful facts for
ethnological students, "who must also have wel-
comed .two additional volumes o! tlie Pt\>j»l» flf
Lidln by Dr. P. Watson and Sir J, V. Kaye.
Tlie liberal support accorded by tlie Court of
Directors and the Indian G-overnment to the former
volumes of Sir H- M. Elliot's History **f Indin
as tM % its otrtt Hislurim^ ably  ediieii  bj
Professor J. Dowson* has tern deservedly
to the fiftfe voioi&Ot which eontalns a
of tke T&MM(4 ulifc/fy aaA	tli&
TMlk-i Mfl and the
dealing with th» lEterestlng reign of	the
The Kev. B. bqwtos, of Beeh&wwr, tat
published a paoBphtet giving	of tfet
customs* language, and et'tinfcry of that iillfe-
known" fcrite tte SiA-Poah Kmlrs.   At*
meetings of the Sodety^ Dr, 0, W- Lcil»rrf el
Mhor, h&* also givrat wi	of the
collected iy him oe a tour amaiag other
beyond the north-west frontier of tto
An interestlpg aai naefol	of ilt» *>•
Telopmmt of *e ffiwia creeds kw teoft

